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, and Lawrence R. Stanberry, MD, PhD 1, 3 T he number of faculty development programs at the medical school level has increased, although they vary in specific scope and content. 1 A few pediatric department programs have been described, including one that focuses on developing leaders in educational innovation 2 and 2 that describe comprehensive pediatric department programs. 3, 4 Although these descriptions provide detail about the possibilities of pediatric-specific faculty development, little is known about what faculty development programming is actually occurring at the departmental level across the nation. Given departments' relative intimacy and smaller size compared with their host institutions, department level programs may be in the best position to consider the skill sets that faculty members need for their growth and development. 3 To begin to develop best practices for pediatric departments, we sought to describe what departments are currently doing based on the information on their webpages.
Methods
The webpages of pediatric departments, or their free-standing children's hospital, within the US and Puerto Rico who are member institutions of the American Association of Medical Colleges were searched from January 10 to 18, 2018 using the terms "faculty development," "professional development," and "career development." Sometimes this search process led to programs labelled "academic affairs" that were clearly providing faculty career development activities. We excluded programs that only taught specific skills and were not embedded in a program with a focus on career development. Webpages that had specific pediatric faculty development content were coded for identification of leadership of the program, a mission statement/overarching description for the entire program or for a major activity, and the presence of specific activities. Activities were coded as follows: a few activities not welldescribed, 1 activity well-described, or several well-described activities. Programs that had program leadership, mission statement/overarching description, and several well-described activities were considered "robust." For these programs, the webpages were further evaluated with regards to content, delivery, and web presentation. Each webpage was coded by 2 individuals, and discrepancies were resolved through consensus.
Results
Of the 149 US member institutions, 37 (25%) had webpages indicating some attention to pediatric faculty development; 8 out of the top 10 children's hospitals in the 2017-2018 US News and World Report had a faculty development webpage. The 37 webpages with information fell into 3 informational groups: minimal information provided, some information provided, and robust program information. Nine (24%) were considered to provide minimal information. Three of those only linked back to medical school activities; 2 had links to the medical school with pediatric department program leadership, 1 had program leadership and a mission but did not provide information on specific activities, and 3 (2 with program leadership and mission) had links to an intranet site or their links were broken. Thus, it is likely that some of these programs might have had an extensive offering of activities; however, the information was not available to the public.
Ten programs met the categorization of some information provided. For these 10 programs (27%), there was some combination of identified program leadership, mission/overarching description, and information about some activities. Of these 10 programs, 1 had identified program leadership, 4 had a mission/overarching description, 3 had both identified program leadership and a mission/overarching description, and 2 had neither. With regard to the activities, all programs provided some information. The programs were either geared toward a specific group of faculty members (researchers or educators), had only 1 well-described activity, or had activities that were not well-described. For example, a department might list the dates and titles of upcoming and past activities related to faculty development without any information about the content.
The remaining 18 robust programs had some indication of program leadership, a mission/overarching description and information about activities; 16 identified program leaders, an additional program only listed the department chair suggesting that he was the leader of the faculty development program and one described a committee without specifying membership. Some programs listed both leaders and a committee structure. Leaders had a variety of titles, from director of an office of faculty development to vice chairs for faculty development. They ranged in academic rank with most being full professors. Mission statements often focused on the commitment and importance of providing support for faculty in professional advancement and satisfaction. Other topics addressed in mission statements included diversity, wellness, and recruitment.
Each of the robust programs had a unique combination of content, type and description of activities, and web presentation. In addition to general career development content, over one-half of the programs provided track-specific skills (eg, programs to help attain the first R01, workshops on improving teaching). For some programs, promotion/tenure, inter/ intrapersonal growth, and community-building content were included under faculty development programming. Programs commonly delivered information through seminars, workshops, and events. Some programs had formal mentoring programs and leadership development, and a few were responsible for the implementation of orientation and annual reviews. With regard to the presentation of the information on the webpage, some programs provided activity descriptions with or without calendar dates. Other programs included links to outside information such as articles, videos, or webinars on topics related to faculty development. Many programs provided their own locally developed materials including interactive tools, PowerPoint presentations, or videos of presentations.
Only a minority of pediatric departments have faculty development information on their webpages. This is in contrast to an analysis of faculty development programs at a medical school level that found that over 80% had information on their webpages. 1 Based on the analysis of the webpages, departments that offer faculty development programming are investing a range of resources in enhancing faculty careers. It is not possible to tell to what degree this investment represents priorities/values versus available resources. Content ranged from locally developed programming to links to the medical school programs or other outside links/resources. Programs varied in their public sharing of information and tools; some appeared to house all the information on an intranet while others publicly shared their tools and PowerPoints.
This analysis would suggest that despite the increased attention to faculty development and the comprehensive descriptions by Emans and Schor, 3,4 most departments are not addressing the faculty development needs of their members directly. Given the growing concern about burnout, 5, 6 it seems timely to develop standards for department level faculty development programs. In fact, such programs could be considered part of efforts to build resilience and well-being. 3 In addition to developing consistency about the structure and content of department programs, we need to develop criteria for success (eg, satisfaction with the programs, faculty retention, reduction of burnout, grants awarded, promotions).
Monitoring key outcomes can help to justify the continued commitment of resources. Although it is recognized that departments vary in their access to resources, much can be offered at low cost and shared across programs.
A limitation to this study is that we relied exclusively on webpages for information. An advantage of this method was that we were not dependent on return rates of surveys or phone calls. Thus, we had 100% participation. In addition, others have suggested that webpage reviews can be useful because many institutions describe their faculty development programs online, 7 and an earlier study of medical school programs looked to webpages for evaluation of content. 1 It is possible that programming exists that is not publically available, and webpage content could be limited by information technology support.
It is hoped that this analysis will be used to begin the discussion of best practices for departmental level efforts. This would include the organization and content of department level programs, how that information is made accessible to others, and how department level efforts could relate to those at the school of medicine level. 
